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mf MatMM* IAROUND 
THE CITY The New Fall Goods Are HereENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS:

gy "We are now prepared to announce the arrival of our 
first shipments of New Fall Goods, and for the convenience 
of early buyers we are showing Ladies’ New Fall Coats 
and Costumes, also New Dress Goods and Suitings, Dress 
Silks, Velvets and Velvet Cords, all now opened up and 
waiting your inspection.

Some Foreigners Struck.
The list of successful Junior Matriculants is out Group one | 

gives names of all who completed matriculation with twelve pa
pers.

A email number of foreigners en- 
tgaged in excavating in front of the 
Kyle House for the road" pavement, | 
threw down their shovels on Satur- ,

Group two gives the names of those who passed in 9 papers tl^wuh" other }

at least. workmen.
Group three gives names of those who failed to obtain mini

mum required on the whole examination but have obtained at] 
least 40 per cent, on at least eight ppers with an average of 60 
per cent.

Narrow Escape.
I Mr. Robt. McCa-non had a 
escape from injury while mowing on 
hie farm near Stoco 'when his horses 

! become unmanageable and ran away 
j with the mower. In the shaking up

Group I—R. W. Boycç, M. W. Banner, G. E. Clement. M. A. \ SÂZwIl'SÏ
Co wain, L. A. Doyle, N. E. Elliot, N. M. Ellis, D. Goggin, F. E. broke loose from the ymachine before 
Heagle, P. B. Honeton, M. R. Moffat. J. B. Nayler, W. E. Rankin, S3£K k”ÏÏÎ
R. M. Sinclair, B. N. Shurie, W. F. Sherwin, E. R. Thompson, fatal., was thereby averted. He shout- 
E. A. Tuttle, P. S. Van Vlack, R. E. Wager, J. E. Weaver.

Group II.—J. M. Erwin, F. E. Smith.
Group III.—G. R. Bailey, S. A. Beatty, W. L. Brintnell, M. B. _ to one of his legs.-Tweed Advocate. 

Blakely, S. A.Conty, S. Chapman, J. E. Downey, M. B. Dafoe,
L. E. Deviney, M. S. Feeny, A. G. Gay, M. E. Hammett, A. J. Le- 
gault, C. W. Malley, R. D. Macauley, L. I. McGhee, A. J. Mac
Gregor, H. G. Mingay, C. A. Roots, M. E. Stout, J. L. Walsh, W.
J. Walsh, D. G. H. Wright.

narrow

New “Viyetta” Flannels for FallHastings.. Ladies’ Small Tailored Costumes-

Veyelia Flannel has no rival for ladies’ dresses, waists, 
golf or tennis suits, children's garments, or for men’s shirts, 
pyjamas, golf suits, etc. I his is a perfect washing Flannel, 
is absolutely unshrinkable and our confidence in this 
Flannel is such that we show it in eighty-two patterns and 
Colorings for the Fall seas in. Viyella Flannel is 32 and 50 
inches wide and sells for 60c and $1.25 per yard.

Northway Garments, $17.50 to $27.50
We are already showing a few very choice styies in the 

“Nortbway Make” of Ladies’ New Fall Costumes. These 
are the garments that have made for our store a most envi 
able reputation for all that is Best in Ladies’ Wear. These 
new costumes sell from $17.50 to $27. b0.

: 1

ed for help which aeon arrived and he 
was released from his perilous position 
As it was he received a severe injury

Declared His Prowess.
On Saturday afternoon a stranger 

named iWiliam Albert Day caused 
quite a commotion on Front street by 
declaring his prowess. He said ne 
was able to lick any German in the 
country. Day is a recent arrival from 
England.

The police locked "him up and 
charged nun with drunkenness. A 
friend yesterday deposited $5 with tne 
police for his appearance tais morn
ing and Day was let out on Sunday 
morning accordingly.

Day was fined $5 this morning in 
court.

George Brewster was fined $2 for 
Intoxication.

We Must Make Room for New Goods
I

| 33 1-3 Per Cent. Off Ladies’ Dresses Shirt Waists Clearing at 69c and $1.00
Prince Edward.

Group I.—L. B. Calnan, S. Holmes, F. Landon, N. McDonald, 
J. E- Minns, H. S. Spensët, W. C. Stinson, P. E. Terry, G. T. 
Walmsley,

Group III.—V. P. Brough, M. Graves, G. Hammel, M. Hart, 
W. McCaw, R. Rundle H. V. Taft.

We make these two prices to clear a lot of Ladies’ 
Shirt Waists, in a variety of styles and sizes will assorted, 
from 34 to 44 bust measure, regular prices from $ 1,00 to 
$2.50, clearing in two lots at 69c and $1.00 each.

We have about 50 Ladies’ and Misses’ White and 
! ! Colored Dresses, all this season b Best Styles and Most 
* Fashionable Wash Materials, Dresses that sold regularly 

from $2.50 to $17.50 each, will be cleared, you * choice at 
$ 33 1-3 per cent or One-Third Off Our Regular Prices,
S’ /

I
I

:
:

New Black Dress SilksNew Dress Crepes 15c ydARTILLERY MEN ANSWER CALL ?E
William Godfrey Arrested.

The corner of Pinnacle end Dundaa 
streets was on Saturday evening at 
7.45 the scene of an argument. To ose 
present were Garfield Sanford, Wil
liam Godfrey and Mrs. B. A. Sanford. 
Sergt. Harman who answered the 
call, found the difficulty over wnen 
he arrived, fouti later on a warrant 
arrested William Godfrey charging 
him witn assaulting Mrs. Sanford.

We have just placed in stocic a re
peat order of our two best selling 
numbers in Black Dress Silks and 
for the fall season we offer the same 
Black Dress Silks at the same prices 
as during the past season. These 
are 36 and 40 inch Silks, at $1.00 and 
$1.25 per yard.

We are pleased to be able to an
nounce the arrival of another ship
ment of Cotton Wash Dress Crepes, 
in very choice patterns, a splendid 
cloth and fast colors, to sell at 15c 
yard.

/

Many Underwent Medical Inspection Last Night.
Recvrultlng Is going on steadily at the Thirty-Fourth Bat

tery R. C. F. A. Armouries on Church street. Last night a large 
number of the members of the battery who saw drill at Petawa- 
wa turned ont In uniform and underwent medical examination 
by CapL R. Tennent, M.D. The inspection was most exacting.

Men who have not served in the artillery are endeavoring 
to be taken with the battery for service whether at home or 
abroad.

Vf ■■

Sunday Grass Fire.
A grass fire whicti took place short 

ly before two o’clock on Sunday after 
noon on McDonald Avenue did little 
damage except to the board sidewalk.

Recovered His Money.

Sinclair’sSinclair’s Write Us for Samples cf

New Fall Goods
a—•*## m—————————— >«•
!

WI

FIFTEENTH ORDERED TO MOBILISE The small roil of bills wnich Mr.
upperW. Carriew found near the 

bridge and left with tne police, has 
been claimed and secured by a Cole
man ward citizen.

house where h«, got his rifle, and so 
ended Mr. Bull's! career. It was « 
lucky escape for both

Committed For Trial.

For the Blood is the Life.”

JustWHEN YOU ARE ILL—-♦-------
Belleville High School. IVolunteers Must be Ready for Service Tuesday Next. county

crown attorney, was in Deseronto on 
Thursday representing the crown in 
the case of Charles' Brant an Indian 
accused of having assaulted and oc- 
"casioncd actual bodily harm to 
other Indian and Magistrate Bedford 
committed Brant for trial.

Mr. P JL M. ’ Andeison With any disease due to Impure 
blood such as Eczema, Scrofula, 
Scurvy, Bad Lege, Abscesses, Di
cers, Glandular Swellings, Bolls, 
Pimples, Sores of any kind, 
Piles, Blood Poison, Rheumatism 
Gout, etc., don’t waste your time 
and money on lotions and oint
ments which cannot get below 
the surface of the *kbn Whet 
you want Is a tmedicine that will 
thoroughly free the blood ei ID* 
poisonous matter which alone Is 
the true cause of all your suf
fering. Clar he’s Blood Mixture 
Is just such a medicine. It Is 
composed of ingredients which 
quickly expel from the blood all 
Impurities, from whatever cause 
arising, and by rendering it clean 
and pure, can be relied on to ef
fect a lasting cure.

Arrived
DIRECT FROM 
CALIFORNIA

Flower Bead . 
Necklaces

The following have obtained com
plete Junior Matriculation ;

Rr W. Boyce, L. A. Doyle, N. 
Elliott, W. E. Rankin, R. M. Sinclair.

The following have been awarded 
Partial Matriculation ;

W. L. Brintnell, J. E. Downey, A 
G. Gay.

The Fifteenth Regiment, the old members and new volun
teers, are In a furor of enthusiasm to-day over the latest notice 
given out by Lleut-CoL Marsh. He has issued a special order, 
regarding mobilization. The officers are instructed to get Im
mediately in touch with the non-commissioned officers and men 
and have them attend for medical Inspection.

The armouries will be open continuously for that purpose 
and the medical officers will make arrangements to conduct the 
examinations.

f Mr. Fred Burrows of Toronto 
visiting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. S. 
Burrows.

isE.

an- +♦+
Mr. J. L. Tickell has returned to 

the city from a business trip to 
Kingston and Eastern points

Bait Catchers Beware. <•♦+
Miss Marjory McGowan, nurse-in

The ticket seller at the Palace , 14 haa,.been le41"»*1, that.there are training, Nicholls Hospital, Peter- i 
.. . , seller at tne -ra^n-e four or five men catching bait in the boro ;= home on a vacationmotion picture theatre has com- bay or rirex. without a Uccllse. This is ^ * ° *♦+

plein report bended to Cot Marsh not later than Taesdaj eight .«.!» w,™ ta» th. Un.- &"t £m- JS’d'to *" *“P11
August 11th for forwarding toOttawa, where it must arrive on, °fflcL T.oun£ aru thought mitting a breach of the law. 8 *d+
August 12th Wednesday. * implicated. -------»-------- Mr. and Mrs, John P. Wilson and

* „ . . .. , ------- ---------- At Mlllbrldge Inquest. young son have left for their home
Captains are allowed to give the oath. All men, old members Wages rm in North Bay by way of Perth and

and new volnteers must be properly attested and enrolled. In ^ ^ morniie Magistrate tur^rfrom^intuett^V^ibri^ê MLYewtT T“‘ With
Masson gave an order that the C.P into the death ol (Edward Hogan, who 
iB. pay twq men who worked on the was killed at that place by a C. O. B. 
section, the moneyt owing them. The train. Hogan endea tored to get off 
order gives eight days from August off the train when it was morning ra- 
4th^ then rapidly and in| (stepping off, fell

and was struck in the head and crush

: -- ♦-------
Thefts From Palace Theatre.

Made entirely by hand 
from Fresh, Fragrant 
California Roses and 
Flower Beads in all 
the natural colors and 
odors of the flowers

When worn they ex
hale the beautiful odor 
of the flowers and add 
a truly charming touch 

* to one's costume. They 
can be supplied in all 
colors and odors.

'
I:

5

Thousands of testimonials, for nelee 
tion see pamphlet round bottie).

OVER 50 YEARS' SUCCESS 
TO TAKEMr. and Mrs. Samuel Harkins and 

son Arden have returned to Ilian, N. 
Y., after spending the past two weeks 
in the city visiting relatives. They 
were accompanied back by “Bill,” the 
infant son of Mr. and Mrs. E. A. 
Blaind.

of their good feeling. 
Wild Enthusiasm Shown.HOW NEW YORK 

RECEIVED NEWS
Clarke’s

Blood
Mixture

But it ,wad the news In the bulle
tins that fascinated the crowds and Wm. Godfrey Fined, 
keyed them tip to the unusual pitch 
of excitement which marked

red.

Put Him to Sleep.William Godfrey accused of assault- 
every j ing Mrs. Martha Sanford on Satur- 

moment of the night. Almost un- day night was, found guilty and fined 
controllable was the. enthusiasm that $5 and costs or 30 days. Some of the 
greeted the bulletin reporting uncon- witnesses spoke of a wild time. The 

(From The New York Herald) firmed assertions that two Germans J magistrate stated that if the police

A1 ... hdt
vigor last night. Lsh naval vessels convoying tne steam - place . _A lawn social was held at West

Gathered from the peoples of all shig off the! coast of Maine. Britons ; -------»_____ Huntingdon Presbyterian church last ] Miss Violet Winters of Oxbridge is
<h.,.„h 5,000 „„-dwo- »• “WIut00. - SSS&^5SS?*i£$l“Ï S5.srSt-Ml“G'“ *'m°"

“o„“; zjl.» «-«*■ - «-1 -,waa.*sïs3ftfisE i «c»», «.
hapi,'Tings abroad as they were Similar scenes greeted the bulletins The case was settled morning _________ tord is one of the many who have
flash d by stereopticon upon the that told of the plucky Servians and Angel liberated, 1 n ,

•— • died in madoc.
and the Evening Telegram. Great as ed Austria. Rev. A M. Hubly, rector of Em- A telegram was, received in town iin* frorHMI' Jo^n VjUIam» who is ♦ Heaters SeW-
had been the crowds to watch the The Britons and Americans, how- manuel church, gave notice from the this morning announcing the death ®m?n<r Canadians in England, that J S t if .. .
bulil-ttns on every Previous night ever, led the cheering and singing, church yesterday, that the only ser-'at Madoc of jîlSbGuixe a former'?,*' 13,tai,‘.n? fr,?m Liverpoof to-day on * ing Machines and Kitchen
puice the European conflict assumed following the appearance of bulle- vice, for the^next two weeks, in the proprietor of the Albion Hotel in ,<bv îun,8lln ’ Î Cabinets
alarming proportions, they were out- tins announcing that the American church would be Sunday school at 3 Belleville. For some time he was in ». „ . , . **■*" ♦
done last mght to such an extent Hospital in Paris, had been turned o’clock p.m. on Sundays. | the west conductor a hotel but had I » “r Robert Templeton, John St. re- ♦
that, except «« aI??*41“ew^[ °?eT to the use of the French army ; . He requested his people to patron- i latterly been in Madoc conducting the turned on 4tlï fr??.Rideau Ferry" *
Mirface car serrioe, vehicular and that an American woman in Eng- Ue with the worshipping people of St. Lawrence Hall ».. », ... **■*'_ ♦
pedestrian traffic In Broadway was land had offered her estate as a place the city in the other churches. Mlf .M„.A1Iern T°r®?to„‘a , ♦
effectually blocked. 1 to care for the wounded soldiers, and , Mr. Hubly will be absent in New -,—  ------- , guest of Miss Jessie MoGie, Forin St. ♦

that American women everywhere in Brunswick until August 29th. »,, _ . ...
Europe were offering their services to ------- - ’ HOW’S THIS ? Miss Edna Ne toon of DemoreetviUe,
the Bed Cross uwas the guest of Mias Ruby Palmer,

Recollections of his valor as B N ,°“er »“« hundred ^Uars re- on Saturday,
fighter In the Boer War drew cheers What might have been a serious ._d.fo* any f-**e ot_<***r!*. **** 
that lasted for several minutes when accident took place at Kinmount, îw~0t ^ r’ured by HaU e Catarriv 
It waa announced on the bulletins last week at^thè home of Mr. Henry 
that Lord Kitchener had been Bp- Boldt. Master Len was leading a 
pointed Secretary of War of Great boll to water at the lake, which is 
Britian to relieve Premier Asquith. Jnst below the barn, when the

went wild, likely from emell 
Faultless in Préparation - Unlike of Mood of sheep Mr. Boldt had 
17 other regulator, Parme- killed that morning. The trail struck

ko Vegetable Pills are the Trosnlt of Len in the back, throwing him into 
study of vegetable compounds the lake; then Mr. Boldt, hearing 

calculated to tfl—(lnlrfh- stomachic the noise, rushed to help the boy, ! 
functions and matatan them at tne when the enraged animal turned on 
normal condition. Yean of use have him, and threw him into the lake 
proved their faultless character and also Mr. Boldt held on to the 
established their excellent reputation staff attached to a ring in “
And this reputation they have main- mat’s noae. fhe bey bjrtbh

sasrïss&K- ^ w ^ Es.'isibi.t jn -z

<•♦4-
. Mr. William Alcombrack has rt>-

Thn police were called out to Fran, k turned to bit; home in Chicago Heights 
street night where an old man 
causing a disturbance. He ,was 
vailed upon to go to bed

PRICES:

$3.50, $2.75, $1.50
And War Bulletins—Crowds Strongly 

Favor England. was after a lengthy visit with friends in 
pre- Belleville. CURES ALL

SKIN AND BLOOD DISEASESMr. Claude Caverly has left 
Brooks Alta., where he has secured a
good position.

for
A Lawn Social. ANGUS McFEE'

Optician
Thu Store with the Big Clock

Jeweler

i1/ Do joe need a
New Range?for active service withi

Sold on easy payments

> 1THE NATIONAL MiG. CO.-
333 Front. St W. K. Ferguson, Mgr.

f Hen of Ten Nations Sing.
E

P'
Plainly the ooureeC of events in the 

capitals of Continental Europe, sa 
well as thq fighting In the more in- 
•coessible places of the belligerent 
nations, met the approval of those 
hi the throng. Boars of enthusiasm 
greeted every oneief the bulletins 

Perhaps mere national anthems 
than ever before were eung eta a 
single spot were chorused and ra

ng throughout the night, 
wnen, bearing tiny British 

crossed with the Stars and Stri

shiAAAdrf over ee sears’ 
^^^■I^EXRERllieCE

^ CoenmmAe.
anmoswndtae » «Iwlehsad SwrtfUqo ms,

♦♦♦
Miss Amelia Lazier has returned 

tfrom Rochester accompanied by her 
niece, Mias Olive Carr.

+♦+
Dr. Sprague and family, George St. 

returned on 4th, from a month’s visit 
to Perth and Chryety lake.

». J. CHENEY A CO, Toledo, O
We thé undersigned, hire known ». 

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years 
and believe him perfectly honorable 
in all business transactions arid finan
cially able to carry out any obligations 
made by hk firm.

WARDS'?. KtNNEN * MARVIN 
Wholesale druggists Toledo, O

FOR SALEa
Mrs.' Albert Anderson and daugh

ter of Toronto ia visiting her mother 
Mrs. Annie Day. for a few weeks.

Miss Alma Rousseau and Miss Nel- 
_ _ _ lie Dowaon of Kingston, are visiting
BaVb Oatank Cure to taken Inter- Mrs. Chaa. Beyle, Vaster 

■afly. acting directly upon the blood 
and mneeus eorfaees of the system. Sergt. William Waters of Rochester 

«•tiWUtalUa sent free. (Prise W eentq N. Y„ carnet to the city on SundayJwsss

That magnificent solid brick resi
dence on that fine 
Bridge and Dunbar streets, every
thing in first-class shape. Large barn, 
and large lawn. Per terme and par- 
Honiara apply to

I? Men and 
flags. long St of West
2^ lions StFK 

sent free.who thad just ttolahed singing»
Save the King.” Joined with equal : M&fSe batadof Preneb•sfèm avenue.

tne ari- 
time got ■tSSSSJ’S.’S▲

BE
JOHN B. PARKS

Agent Manufacturerv Life Inc. 
Offioa—Dssnlnlonl ChAmber
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Send us your suits to be

DRY CLEANED
AND PRESSED

New Method
V374 Front Street 

Telephone 7 9* <

Lisle Hose 35c, 3 pr.
Here is a real Hosiery Bargain. 

Ladies’ Gauze Lisle Stockings, a 
regular 50c quality, with linen toe 
and heel and spliced sole, sizes 8 to 
10 inches. Special price 35c a pair 
or 3 pairs for $1.00.
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